
 
 

Summer Art and Nature Experiences 
 

 
Drawing Animals: Join teaching artist Kathy Bechtel to explore what 

is involved in drawing amazing animals in their natural habitat. Sister 

Mary Paul Moller, FSE will lead a barnyard excursion and a trip on the 

wildlife trails. Go to https://flpcdrawinganimals.eventbrite.com to 

register. (Ages 10-14) Cost $95 
 

      Comic Book Hero Making: Have you ever imagined what your own 

   Comic Book Hero might look like or what special powers they possess?    

Create a superhero of your own straight out of your imagination. A hike around 

the Center might give hints for your setting. Go to 

https://flpccomicbookheromaking.eventbrite.com to register. (Ages 10-14) Cost $95 

 

Native American Art: Join us as we explore and create works of art in the 

Native American Tradition.  Projects include dream catchers, sand paintings, symbols, 

beading and leather working.   Go to https://nativeamericanartcamp2020.eventbrite.com to 

register. (Ages 8-12) Cost $132 

 Painting Flowers Workshop:   Learn how to create beautiful flower artworks in this three day    

class. We will search out the many beautiful flowers around the Center to use in our creations, and 

children will learn a variety of skills in art as they learn how to make flowers look real! Go to    

https://flpcflowercreatingworkshop.eventbrite.com to register. (Ages 10-14) Cost $95  

 

  
Life on the Trail:  Experience the largest voluntary migration in 

history, through reliving the lore, games, art, food, and music of the 
pioneers. Go to https://flpclifeonthetrailcamp.eventbrite.com 

to register. (Ages 9-12) Cost $132 
 

 
 Butterflies in the Prairie: Not only are butterflies beautiful and delicate 

creatures but they play an important role in our world.  Come learn to identify and 

understand the life cycle and importance of this most interesting pollinator in our 

reclaimed prairie eco spot. Go to https://flpcbutterflycamp.eventbrite.com to register. 

(Ages 6-9) Cost $132  

 
 "Please contact Sister Mary Paul Moller, FSE at smpmoller@mifeprocessenter.org for more information." 

 

  

 

 

 

 

July 
7, 9-10 

9:30-

11:30 

August 
5-7 

 

June 

16, 18-19  
9:30-11:30      

16, 18-19 

1-3 PM 

24- 26    

29-31 

20-24   Summer Farm School (Only open to past 5th Grade Participants) 
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